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THE 
Reporte_r The Reporter now in Room 107 S.C. 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
Committee tells faculty 
for new college. 
United Faculty Support 
The lndependente Plan_ 
The Baruch faculty has unanimously voted to support 
the autonomy recommendation of the Special Committee on 
the Future of the Baruch School. The action came at Tues­
day's meeting of the faculty shortly after the President of 
Day Session Student Council, Max Berger, had asked that 
students be included on all committees established by the 
faculty to deal with the new school. 
The Executive Board of the Cit•..c.>• -----------­
College Alumni has also voted to proved the action of its president 
support the plan, according to its and - executive board in supporting secret�1-y. Prof. Tai�. The Baru?h the Special Committee recommen-
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dations. 
Student reaction is as strong in Reporter staff members have 
supporl of this proposal as it was tested the additional travel time 
agafost the original Board Pl�n, required from upper Manhattan 
according to Student Council Pres- and the Bronx. The maximum ad-
ident Bill Williams. ditional travel time (at 10 P.M.) 
Student Council unanimously ap- (Continued on Page 2) 
By Subscription Only 
N. Y. State Legislative Committee 
Probe Purchase of Long Island Univ. 
By MARION JOH STON 
An investigation of the Long Island University's proposed sale of its Brooklyn campus 
to City niversity was announced by the ew York State Joint Legislative ommittee on 
Higher Education. The decision to hold the inquiry on the transfer came unexpectedly dur­
ing a public hearing held on October 9, at 80 Center Street. 
Assemblyman Joseph Kottler,• 
committee chairman, asserted that sion to sell its Brooklyn campus 
since LIU, though privately owned, has met with strong protests from 
is chartered by the State Board of students who complain that they 
Regents, therefore its activities mi�ht i:iot be able � meet �ity 
appear to be within the committee's Umve1·s1ty scholarship requ1re-
proposed purchase of L.I.U.'s 
Brooklyn campus. The student gov­
ernment presidents of Hunter­
Bronx, Hunter-Park, Brooklyn, 
Queens, John Jay, Queens Com­
munity, and Bronx Community Col­
leges also requested that the final 
decision regarding the sale be de­
layed until "guarantees for educa­
tion and positions (are) made to 
the students and faculty of L.I.U.11 
jw·isdiction. 
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Teachers Rights Brookville or Southampton cam-
Dr. Israel Kugler, president of 
the Empire State Federation of 
Teachers, raised the question of 
"the rights of teachers in the pub­
lic and private colleges in New 
York State,." Dr. Kugler requested 
the committee to investigate and 
hold hearings on the proposed LIU 
Brooklyn campus sale. The Univer­
sity's action, declared Dr. Kugler, 
was taken ,vith "total disregard 
of the wishes and rights -of stu­
dents, faculty and administration 
of a perfectly viable, profitable 
educational institution." 
Hours after the committee made 
known its intention to inquire into 
its affairs, the University an­
nounced a new chairman of its
board of directors, John F. Mc­
Grath. In a statement prepared be­
fore the possibility of legislative 
inquiry had arisen, Mr. McGrath 
said the proposed sale would allow 
LIU to consolidate the university's 
organization into a more limited 
area and concentrate on equality 
education and faculty development. 
Long Island University's deci-
puses. 
Student Conncil up1>orts B.H.E. 
A statement has been signed by 
the presidents of many of the stu­
dent governments at City Univer­
sity protesting the fact that City 
University students and faculty 
were not consulted concerning the 
In answer tQ this statement Ba­
ruch School Evening Session Stu­
dent Council has passed the follow­
ing resolution refuting the pro­
test : 
(Continued on Page 2) 
((NY Committee Appointed 
To Revise CUNY Master Plan 
By HOW AR.D IICHAELS 
A committee of Uptown Day, students, faculty, and ad­
ministrators has been appointed by President Gallagher to 
recommend revisions in the City University master plan. 
The committee was appointed• 
after the university's administra- voting members of the committee. 
tive council suggested that faculty- The Master Plan was first writ­
student committees be formed at ten in 1964 to spell out what 
each college to recommend changes directions the C. U. will take in 
in parts of the master plan that the futw-e. It is amended annually 
concern their school. and rewritten every four years. 
Accounting and Management Belles 
Selected for Miss E.S. '68 Contest 
Six Baruch faculty members will Uptow11, the committee held their 
serve on the CCNY committee. first meeting last week. The group 
They are Dean Saxe, Dean Eilbert, consists of thirty faculty members 
Dr. Love, Professor Arkin, Pro- and from thirty to thirty-five stu­
fessor Benowitz, and Professor dents, according to Robert Taylor, 
Radmond; Dean Eilbert is chair- assistant to the president and co­
man of the Baruch Subcommittee. ordinator of the committee. 
By MARYSE BORGES o Baruch students were ap- Committee's Advisory pointed to the main committee, al-Two more Baruch beauties have been chosen as finalists in the 1968 Miss Evening Ses- thought Uptown students were Since responsibility of the plan 
sion Contest. Barbara Jean Miller and Maxine Matz Schwimmer are this week's lucky two, included. Dean Eilbert ha� said, was vested in the past in a B.H.E. 
in the next few weeks ten more girls will be sele�ted. "Baruch students will be involved committee, the new committees 
in the work of our subcommittee. will be technically acting in ad­Barbara Jean MilJer is the fifth of our finalists, she is twenty-one years old and a I want to see both day and eve- visory roles, because the revised graduate of orthport High School. 
ning students and graduate stu- plan must be approved by the She is a matriculated student,<.• -------------------------- I dents work on the master plan." board and the State Board of Re-majoring in Acco�mting and i_s n_ow all the sports she has no· problem now residing in Queens is the sec7 The Dean was not able to say gents. employed by Reinhold Publishing keeping her 36-25-36 figure. ond of the finalists chosen this how or in what capacity the stu- When the plan was written in Corp., as a Junior Accountant. Her love of the water has canied week to compete for the title of dents would act. He could not 1.964, it was from the top down Her hobbies are sewing (when over into her apa1tment, which she Miss Evening Session 1968. commit the committee to granting noted President Gallagher, but now I have the time), interior dee-
decorated herself. The design fea- Maxine is an AAS student, blond, students voting rights even though it "will come from the grassroots orating, and sailing. She spends tures Fish nets, sea shells, drift with hazel eyes, with a 39½-24-37 they have the right Uptown. up." her free time on the water, two wood and rocks. She is also inter- figure. She hopes to major in Man- Students on the Subcommittee 
Barbara Jean Miller 
years ago Barbara spent the en­
tiTe summer as part of the crew 
of a Yawl. Other sports that she 
enjoys are golf, camping, skiin_g, 
and swimming. She hopes to try 
scuba diving ne>-.-t summer. Between 
ested in act_ing and is a member agement and is now employed as a will not . be membe�·s of the full of Playi-ads. Last year she had a bookkeeper by Joelle Bridal Shop. committee. parts in the school's production of A graduate of Taft High School, Dean Newton said, "It is impos­"How to Succeed in Business With- she came to Baruch in February sible to tell how we will form "the out Really Trying." 1963 and left shortly after, and she committee until after the question 
Dance Course 
The Department of Student 
Life announces that Social 
Dance instruction in the Student 
Center will be given, free of 
Her hope is to find a husband (Continued on Page 2) of our future is determined. Then 
who knows how to cook and iron, 1 we can b�gin to make plans." 
because she hates both chores. He 
should also be. tall, the out­
door type, rustic, and most im­
portant, he must understand her. 
The size of their family would be 
up to her husband, but Barbara 
would prefer not to have more 
than three. 
She entered the contest "for the 
fun of it." She explained that if, 
the only reason she came to school 
was to attend class (and go home 
and study) school would become 
boring. 
When asked what she th.ll1ks of 
Baruch she said she loves it and 
is "very excited by the prospect of 
its separation and a campus." 
Maxine Kae Matz Schwimmer, 
a twenty-tw·o year-old Bronxite, 
tudent Rote charge, to Evening Session stu­
dents who register for the 
The Baruch faculty has been .re- course. Classes will be conducted 
peatedly asked to include student by Mrs. Rosalie Sloane, a for­
members on their committees but mer professional dancer who 
to date they have refused. studied with Fred Astaire. 
The Day Session student coun- Mrs. Sloane conducted classes 
cit president has on at least two last year and she plans to give 
occasions been invited to faculty instructions .t;o all interested stu­
meetings as an "invited guest." dents. She asks that the regi­
'I'his righthas never been given to strants indicate whether they 
evening students or their student have had previous instruction 
council. or not. 
Reporter Editor, Lew Stmm Students who are interested 
pointed out that the school could in taking lessons are asked to 
take an historic step toward equal- leave their name at the desk in 
ity by involving Baruch Students Room 104 of the Student Center. 
in the special committee. "There is Classes will begin this Wednes­
no reason why both Day and Even- day at 8 p.m. 
ing Students should not be full . '---
--
--------' 
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Split We Must 
On October 23, the Board of Higher Education will meet 
to implement or reject the recommendations of the Special 
Committee on the Future of the Baruch School. The board's 
decision will determine whether Baruch will I sink into 
mediocrity as a gray school of business of City College or 
rise to excellence as an autonomous institution-The Bernard
M. Baruch College.
Independence of Baruch is being favored, not solely 
by the interested parties, but by many influential men 'in the 
academic as well as the business fields, including: Gilbert W. 
Fitzhugh, Chairman of the Board, Metropolitan Life In­
surance Company; James L. Hayes, Dean, School of Business 
Administration, Duquesne University; Earl B. Schwulst, for 
mer Chairman, Bowery Savings Bank and Temporary Com­
mission on City Finances; Leonard S. Silk, Economist and 
Vice-Chairman, Business Week; Dwight Waldo, The Albert 
Schweitzer Professor in the Humanities, The Maxwell School 
of Citizenship and Public Affairs, Syxacuse University. 
We cheer the news that the Baruch faculty has unani­
mously approved the committee recommendation. This is a 
momentous occasion, for it is rare that the . entire faculty 
agree upon an important issue. 
And because even the gods seein to be propitious, we 
could cry victory from this very moment. But we shall wait 
for the board's decision. 
Sincerely 'we trust that the members of BHE will im­
plement the recommendations and actually spell out some 
general points of the report. 
The board should not only adopt the report at next 
Monday's meeting but it should begin to form the machinery 
needed to implement the plan at once. 
Academic" Discrimination 
Colleges and Universities besides bein� transmitters of 
knowledge and wisdom are essentially promulgators of hu­
man 1-ights. Therefore it is an anathema for any institution of 
higher learning if discrimination does occur on campus. 
The Administrative Council has requested that all 
schools in the university form committees of faculty and 
student leaders to suggest revisions to the Master Plan for 
Expansion. 
Accordingly City Uptown has formed a committee of 
sixty faculty members and students to represent the College. 
It is regrettable that not one student from Baruch ( either 
from the Day or Evening Session) has been included in this 
faculty-student committee. 
Was this an oversight or was it a personal vendetta 
against the rebellious Baruchians? If the former is true then 
the studnt body and ultimately the entire Baruch School are 
deemed insignificant. But if we are so unimportant why is 
Uptown obsessed with the idea of losing Baruch? On the 
other hand, if the latter is the case then it shows that retalia­
tion stems from base roots. 
Even at this point it is not too late for the president to 
revise the committee. We would like to see Baruch student 
leaders included in this faculty-student task force to update 
the Master Plan for Expansion. For, regardless whether 
Baruch becomes independent, this will still affect us. If we 
do become independent, it will not be for at least a year - our 
only voice until then will be through ity ollege - if we 
are not given representation then the committee does not 
represent the tudents of all the school within City ollege. 
T H E  R EP O R T E R  
Letters 
October 3, 1967 
Mr. G. Costantino - L. M. Sturm Editors The Reporter Gentlemen: 
I compliment you on yoU1· ex­cellent issue of October 2, 1967, in which you report on the recom­mendations of the Special Commit­tee on the Future of the Baruch School. Yolll' inclusion of the full report of the Special Committee is especially helpful in providing stu­dents with detailed . information about a report which will so sign­ificantly affect their future. Your editorial support of the re­port's recommendation is especially welcomed by the members of the Committee. Sincerely, 
T. Edward Hollander 
Professor Hollander is a Dean of 
the University and Co-ordinator of 
the Master Plan. 
• 
Dear Editor: 
I read ,vith incredulity your lead aiticle in the September 2 5th issue, "NY CON CON PASSES FREE TUTION SECTION," and its ac­companying editorial. 
Thfa resolution is not what you have repo1ted it to be. Read the New York newspapers any day in the week and you will find out that contrary to The Reporter, they emphasize the point you slurred over, namely, "a system encom­passing both public and non-public institutions." This is the most controversial issue in the entire constitutional package, and until now the Blaine Amendment has specifically pro­hibited State funds to be used for private educational institutions. That the editors of The Reporter read into this resolution a utopia of free higher education for all and free flowing funds to poor deserv­ing students attending any and all colleges in New York State is sheer naivete. Now, about that last paragraph in yoU1· article, which is relegated to page 3, it is point­ed out that "the precise details ... would depend on the state's fiscal situation." To put it succinctly, there is one fiscal pie, and now it will be di­vided up into more bites. At best this can result in the weakening of the City University altogether, and Baruch School in particular, since we ai·e having serious prob­lems staying alive, as attested to by the demonstrations last year. By voting for this resolution we can put the lrnife in our back. The only rational course for the voting Baruch student is to vote against the new Constitution. Let the delegates return to Albany and come up with an honest resolution for free education ,vithin the City University, rather than this resolu­tion which emasculates the free schools under the guise of foster­ing an American Dream. 
Jean Ro enbaum 
The Blaine Amendment and the 
Higher Education sections of the 
Constitution are two different 
areas. • 
To the Editor of The Repo1ter: In your Letters to the Editor of September 26th, the statement was made t),at, "On one paiticular eve­ning the Graduate Office had no one available to make decisions while registration was still in pro­gress." This is completely untrue. The Graduate Office was covered each night of both regulai· and late registration by at least one person of faculty rank who could make the required decisions. The full staff worked well beyond all reasonable expectations in rising to the chal­lenge of an unprecedented demand for our offerings. The registration procedure is a function of our limited physical and budgetary capabilities. The 
Monday, October 16, 1967 
7th Metropolitan Meeting 
At Brooklyn Colleg� .Center 
The Evening tudent and 
His Community: An Invita­
tion to Leadership will be the 
theme of the Seventh Annual 
Conference of the Metropoli­
tan New York Region of the 
International Association of 
Evening Student Councils. The 
conference is being hosted by the Brooklyn College Evening Student Council at the Brooklyn College Student Center on Sunday, Oc-tober 22. 
Over 300 students, faculty, and administrators from all over the United States and Canada are ex­pected to attend. The conference is open to all Bai-uch students, the fee including lunch and a cocktail party is $6.50. 
Discussion groups will include, "The Business Community - Its Investment in the Evening Stu­dent," The Role of the Evening Student in Education. " Workshops topics will be "Workers to Lead­ers," "The Role of Publicity and Public Relations," "The Evening 
Contest . . .
Student and His Community," "Communications with Your Ad­ministration," and "The Role of the tudent Council President." Mon1ing speakers will include Dr. Francis Kilcoyne, president of Brooklyn College ; Mr. Malcolm Leslie, president Fortune Personnel Agency: and Dean Edwin Spengler, dean at Brooklyn College. Discus­sion and workshops include Thomas Flynn, Allied Chemical Corp. L. H. Snyder, Mobil Oil Corp.; Burdette Gratton, National Newman Student Federation; Robe1t F. Hart, SMC, Corp.; A1thur Reidy, Celanese Corp.; Emanuel Sti-unin, American Book Co.; Edwai·d Carney, Phelps­Dodge Corp.; Dr. Maitha L. Far­mer, City College (Uptown) ; Ralph Pausig, Continental Can Corp.; Irwin Marke, Ideal Corp.; Kenneth Weiss, Eutectic Corp.; Allan Paul­son, Ruderand Flyn, Inc.; Saul Bigel, Brooklyn College. Students pai·ticipating in the program are Maity Marko,vitz, Leonai·d Cohen, 0. Peter Sherwood, Roberta Fried, (Brooklyn College), Joseph Nae mias (Bai-uch), and James Quinn, President of the IAESC. 
Committee Report . . .(Continued from Page 1) 
returned in 1966, however, to find (Continued from Page 1) as she puts it that "Nothing is 13 minutes. One test run took changed at Baruch." Her plans for only even extra minutes. the future are to fmther her educa- Faculty Re olutio11 tion by taking a few credits a term RESOLVED: That we whole-leading towa1·ds her degTee. heaitedly approve the recommenda-Like all the other girls, she tions of the Special Committee on wants to get married and desires the Future of the Ba1-uch School to help her husband out dU1·ing the and express our deep appreciation first few years of marriage, Her to the members of the Committee ideal husband should have an out- for their efforts. standing personality. " eedless to, That we recognize and accept the 1 say that he must be well-educated, challenge that is implicit in the aside from being kind, considerate Committee's report, namely to and thoughtful." Of course, he maximize our contribution to th must love children, for she would young people of ew York, the like to have twins, in either of business and civic community and the following combinations - two the evolving social structure of boys, or one boy and one girl, or which they will be a part. two girls, and she loves the idea And that we therefore strongly of multiple bhths. Fu1thermore, urge the Board of Higher Educa­she believes that a man should be tion to reconstitute the Barn h boss in the home, and that the wife School as the Baruch College by should be able to look up to her adopting all the recommendations man, Her tone changed as she of its Special Committee. mentioned that she would prefer adopting children if not able to l ''IJ have them in the futU1·e, fl • • • 
She wants to gain a lot of ex­perience while at college by par­ticipating in extra-curricular activ­ities, and devoting some of her time to club activities, as she enjoys planning and organizing. She hopes to travel in order to broaden her education and to have lots of fun. Sewing and cooking are her hob­bies. 
When asked about what she thought of the hippies and mini sk.i1ts, she explained: "The hippies frighten me especially in child rearing. Sho1t dresses are great but are not for me. If a girl doesn't have a figure to wear them she shouldn't do so.'' Maxine suggests that the prope1· length for a dress is at the crack of the knee, not above, as it is more flattering. 
Maxine will be se,ving her gown for the big night to be held at th New Yorker Hotel, on Friday, De­cember 8, 1967. 
Girls, come out of your coccons, be brave and" stop in Room 104. It's not too late to enter the con­test. All you have to do is fill out an application and give us a f w minutes of your precious time, To be eligible, you must be single, in­telligent, charming, and you must have poise. Many attractive coeds were seen during registration. So don't b shy, be daring, be dynamic and take the oppo1tunity to make new friends and gain an experi­ence which you will always cherish. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
WHEREAS, the consultations b tween Students, Faculty and the Boai·d of Higher Education pre­vious to the release of the recom­mendations of the Special ommit­tee's Report on.. the future of the Baruch School mai·ks an histo1;c step forward ; and 
WHEREAS, all persons interest­ed in the fate and future of· the Baruch School were given oppo1tu­nities to participate in the April 4, 1967 hearings of the Board of �igher Education regarding the futu1·e of the school ; and WHEREAS, the decision to es­tablish "B ta" College in Down­town Brooklyn has been part of the master plan for several years ; and 
WHEREAS, all interested par­ties had opportunities to appear at any of the numerous annual hear­ings on the master plan. BE IT RESOLVED, that we, the Evening e sion Student ouncil of the Bernard M. Bai-uch School of Business and Public Administra­tion regret and condemn the hasty, uniformed and improper action of the presidents of the stud nt gov­ernments at Hunter-Bronx, Hunter­Park, Brooklyn, Queens, John Jay, Qu ens Community and Bronx 
procedure is no more appealing to I------------­
ommunity Colleges, in signing th statem nt regarding the proposed pU1·c�ase of the Long Island Uni­vers1 y campus and the "lack " of studenl and faculty involvement in th . d ci�ion making process of this the faculty and staff than it is to the. students. Improvements are being sought. In the meantime, let us note the significant role of the Baruch School in meeting the needs of our community, regardless of 
inadequate budget and plant. 
Sincer ly, 
Philip Harri 
Gradua upervi or (Dept. of Management) 
mvers1ty. Jt is e�pected that the Board of Hig�er Education will hold a public he:mng on lhe LI purchase in a f w days. 
:Monday, Octob r 16, 1967 THE REPORTER 
Student Center Activiti,es 
The followtor a.rtlcles have been submllted by the respective clubs and orranlsat.lons day night meetings, come to the Playrads Workshop, which will be­
The Propo al, Inherit the Wind, gin on Friday, Oct. 20th at 6:30 The Owl and The Pu ycat, Born in the Oak Lounge Newman Y lerday, and from several mu-
On Friday, October 20, ew-man Club is holding its last dance committee meeting for their Fall Dance, "The X2C Mixer" which will be joint with the ewman Clubs of Hunter, City {Uptown) and Pace Colleges and the ew York Province. 
sicals. 
� Playrads, is happy to announce nrnte the appointment of Mr. Clarence UI U 
The dance will be held off cam­pu on aturday, October 25. 
Burbage as their faculty advisor. 
Mr. Burbage is an evening ses­sion speech instructor, who has had experience in the theatrical world. He attended Yale Drama School and Columbia University. Mr. Bur­bage's skills in the performing arts will add greatly to the suc­cess of Playrads' productions and activities. Playrads It's never too late to join us, Playrads this season has planned Playrads meets every Monday eve­and begun work on several skits, ning in the Oak Lounge at 8:30 The skits consist of scenes from: P.M. If you cannot make the Mon-
Come! See Tai Chi• Chuan in ac­
tion! It will be demonstrated by Sophia Delza who has stu.died and 
practiced it for many years. It is an exercise in mental and physical 
discipline. It is -meditation in mo­
tion as one feels the inner energy permeating throughout one's body. 
For ,peaceful purposes, the slow movements· massage one internal­
ly as well as externally for better health and help in calming's one's 
(Continued on 'Page 4) 
New · 
Ra1>id·Shave®Urne ... 
I� a whole new kicK 
i11Sha\/il'l.9/ 
.L,ok for the l"lme-green can 
�1967. Colgat..,olaoolive Compony. SH lho flying Nun,-Thundoy evening,, IH.30 NYT. A8C•1V. LIME. REGULAR AND MENTHOL 
Page Three 
Professor Levenstein to 
Speak Twice This Week 
Professor Aaron Levenstein will speak on the relation­
ship of the Business world and Conceptual Foundation to 
Art, Wed. at 4, Thurs, at 6 P.M. in the Oak Lounge, Student 
Center. Prof. Levenstein's talk, which is open to all Baruch 
students, is part of his Grad Management course-Conceptual 
Foundations in Business. �·------------
When asked why he was devoting a full class hour to this program he replied, "I make no claim to being an art critic, whatever my pretensions in other fields. My in­terest in this exhibit flows directly from my conviction that the artist speaks for his times and tells us uniquely important things about ourselv2s and our circumstances. "It is particularly appropriate that the Baruch School of City Col-
The MIDNIGHT STRING QUARTET 
Speclal Gwest Star 
JANICE IAN* 
•onlv 1t Island Garde-n 
ISLAND ACADEMY 
GARDEN OF MUS1C HO HtMpstud Tph,, 116 htt 141� St,, M1mp1tud, LI, N,Y,C, 
FRI,, OCT, 20 FRI., NOV. 3 
, P.M. 8 P.N. I 10:10 P.M. TICKETS: Sl,50--U,IO--SS.S0 and a ttcwtr· MAJL ORDERS: Send Chttk •r Money Ordet" •a.r•ble to: ISLAND GARDEN, 1500 Htmpslcad Tpke., Wut Hem,,tead, N.Y.: or payAb� fl Academy er Mu1lc. 126 Cut 14th St., N.Y-.C. TICKETS ON SALE AT; fOR. ISLAND URDU $HOW1 ldanlll Garden B•x Offl�; Stern, Dot. Stou, 42nd St., N.Y.C.: Sam Ath Mu,lc Sto(u: H•mp1tud, Huntln1ton Station, White Pla,n,, B'klyn: Record Centu &toru, N.Y.C.: H1htra University Book Store: Adtl1hl U11iversfty Book• $tore: 1.F.C. Queens CQ.llt1e: Tri Btr11111h Rttord Shop, Jamaica: Colony· R,urd Shop. FIR. ACADEMY OF IIUllC $HDW1 
::0•�tm�2:: �:.�
It 
N��C.�
tt
i;:� &���· :,�1� storai: Herntttttad, Hantln1ten 5tatlon, Wh1� :���=· 0�'k�i"d\U�ec;�e�:�1�t.�1�rt· :��-.,�-h Record. Shop, Jamaica: Colony RW'nl Shot. 
lege brings this display to its stu­dents. In retrospect, we can see the validity of the historic truth that a culture is basically a unity, de­spite the conflict within it. In any given age, the same fundamental premises underlie the key avenues of human activity, which I would list as business, government, reli­gion 'and art. "In our time, the Renaissance image has crumbled. Man has lost dignity in his own eyes. Business has introduced mass production and the threat of the mass-man. Gov­ernment has shifted to greater cen­tralized control over the commu­nity, on both sides of the Iron Curtain. Religion has been subject­ed to the hammer-blows of existen­tial philosophy and death-of-God theology. And the modern artist has found it necessary to present man in a new form that still puz­zles and often offend us." 
HUNTER COLLEGE Preaented by Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority 
FRI., OCT. 20 8s�J��0 
TICKETS: SJ, 4, 5 
Available: Hunter Playhouse Box Office: Stern's, 42nd & 6th Ave.; Music Inn, 169 
West 4th St. By moil, send check or M.0. 
to Alpha Epsilon Phi, Hunter College, 695 Park Ave., N.Y.C. For information, phone 249-B870. 
DIRK BOGARDE AND STANLEY BAKER 
In Eastman Color. 
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Page Four THE REPORTER Monday, October 2, 1967 
Student (enter . . . Kennedy on October 2 th and a I������������ I Movie Camera & 
Cameramen 
I 
Wanted 
Amateur Cameramen and 
16 mm Movie amera wanted 
for Filming an Important 
Event on Campu . Leave 
name, addres and telephone 
number at the de k in Room 
104, or in The Reporter office, 
(Continued from Page 3) 
disposition. Exhibition is on Fri. 
Oct. 20, P.M., Room 307. 
Democrats 
major speaker on ovember. A 
weekend trip to Boston is also be­
ing planned. For flllther informa­
tion on these events and on the 
club please leave your name, ad­
dress and phone number in Box 
945 of the Student Center. 
CAl\IPU COl\lEDY The next meeting of the College 
Young Democrats will be on Tues- A Georgia State professor was 
day evening at 8:30 in Room 407. surprised when he called on a male 
The club will be discussing "1968: student in hi Corporation Finance 
The Republican Outlook." All inter- class and a female voice responded. 
ested students are urged to join in 
the discussion. 
The pa1t-time student, an insurance 
salesman, had sent his secretary to 
Tai Chi Chuan 
Demonstration
FRI. OCT. 20 
SPONSORED BY 
KARATE CLUB 
8 P.M. Room 307 
Among the upcoiving events for 
the Democratic Club will be a cock­
tail paity on October 27th, a sym­
posium with Senator Robert F. 
take notes. ! ����������������������� Reprinted from the 
Readers Digest JOIN THE REPORTER
NIGHT STUDENTS OR RECENT GRADS 
FEE PAID - $6,000 to $9,500 
12 accounting credits plus light accounting experience qualifies you for 
a position with major blue chip corporation. 
Internal promotions have cr,eated immediate financial openings with our 
client. Areas ,of management training will be in general, cost: budget, 
tax, financial analysis and electronic data processing. 
Applicants must have the potential for rapid advancement so as to per­
mit them to participate in this training program. 
CALL JOE KENNEY OR BILL TAYLOR 
·Evening appointments arranged
FILMORE PERSONNEL AGENCY 
295 MADISON A VENUE at 41 st Street MU 9-9610 
Does Your Firm Need 
COMPUTER TIME 
or PROGRAMMING? 
A Third Generotion Computer 
ot Second Generotion Prices!! 
IBM 360/30 and experienced program­
mers to program (non technical work 
In COBAL and RPG) and/or run 
your programs. Can be on regu]ar 
basis. 
,Details: BOX 9D REPORTER 
Leave job description for estimate 
Room 107, Student enter. '------------� 
Want Cooking Like Mama 
Used to Make? 
Well What Are You
Waiting for? 
Come to the 
Aladin Coffee Shop 
150 EAST 23 STREET 
GR 5-3870-1 
SPECIAL SALE - this week only!
10 o/o off REVIEW BOOKS
Monarch - UCT - Schau ms - Litt/el ield Adams
WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF 
LIT NOTES 
BARNES & NOBLE 
STUDY MASTER 
MONARCH 
RECORD DEPARTMENT 
ALL THE CURRENT HITS 
AND NEW ALBUMS 
JOo/o OFF
MANUFACTURERS LIST 
DA·TA GUIDES 
FLASH CARDS 
NEW ITEMS 
SKI JACKETS 
NEW STYLES 
STUDIO CARDS 
LARGE SELECTION 
OF CANDY 
COMING ... 
A REMAINDER SALE 
City College Store 
137 EAST 22nd STREET 
IN THE STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
GR 3-3063 
Open Monday to Thursday Till 8:45 
